WOMAN'S \!VoRL D.
A WORD ON WOMAN SUFFRAGE.
I have a. great deal of sympathy with Frances
Burtoo1 Clare in her appeal for womanliness as
against woman suffr,.ge-an appeal that has
been alrea<ly adversely commented on by more
'than one writer in these columns. Gail Ham·
ilton, who among all the strong. min doc{ sister·
hood \TOuld be ieast likely to be ch"r~ed with
effeminacy, has ..ffirmed that bhe first duty of a
woman is to be u. lu.dy. It sounds like a self·
evident proposition, antl yet
who does
not know individuals of the discontented
sex who woultl vigorously decla ~·e, if their
opinion was asked, that u. woman's first dut.Y
was to get her rights, lady o1· no lady.
It IS
because Sl) many "aggressive, clam 1rous, unwomanly women nrc, so to speak, sh<~.king
their fists in tho eyes of their brothers aml
fathers, that not a few of the thoughtful and
liberul .minJed of our sex have co ncludcd
that it is wiser to endure the ills we howe than
fly to others tha~ we know not of.
Refinement, gentlenes~, grace, tact-:.ll the attri·
lmtes of lady hood-are so dear to every true
woman that it seems as if we Ollght to thank
F. B. U. for her defence of them, iust~ad of as·
sailing her for it.
And yet, is there ttnything more unsexing in
the casting of a vote than there ia in the nttern.nce of ttn opinion? Isn't it ru.ther a masculine thing to he able to think at all? You remember Milton's description of Adam and
Eve:l<'or contemplation he. "nd valor formed,
For softne5:~ :;he, u.nd sweot. attractive grace.

Tastes differ, of course.
I myself am a great
admirer of so[tnes• aucl sweet, attractive grace
-in a baby; in t1 woman, who is limited to
the exercise oi theae qualities alone, it does
seem as though the ficl<l 1vas rather circumscrib·
ed. No wonder that Eve indulged a.n unworthy
appetite for fruit, if her moral backbone
was composed of nothing more solid th11n softness n.nd sweet, attractive grace. Fortunately
her daughters h!we inheriteLl something from
the pO'ternal side of the house. Ask a.ny woman of yout· acqua.intn.uce if every day does
not bring her opportunities for contemplation
and valor.
The fo.ct is, there is no faculty of the mind
which i~ monopolisetl by either sex. All arc
uet'essary to both, aud the weaker any one of
them is in either m~tn o~ woman the more
reason exists for its cultivation. The ability
to perceive accumtoly, to think clearly, to decide wisely,
has of late years been
lar):(ely developed
in woman;
as
a
consequence, sho desire3 the right to vote.
Not, be it understood. as a privilege, but
as a. right. 1'he earth is the Lord's and the
fullness thereof. For an indefinite number of
years He has allowed His human family toltave
the usc of it. Now, in the days when might
wa• right, the stronger half of this family took
upon itself to make the lo.ws which should
govern all ; the weaker half was taug-ht to
practise the f~minine virtues of doeility, snb·
mission, resignu.tion and contentment. It was
a labor-saving arrangement, and mig at lmve
continued forever haLl not some me mbers of
the submissive sex in an evil hour chanced to
come across a spelling book.
Tl1at was
the beginning of trouble. Once let a
woman learn the alphabet
and
she
refu~es to be contented or to resign herself to 1
a.nything short of the inevit&ble. From tho I
discovery that she is a thinking, reasoning
being, it is but a step to the knowledge of her
rights and duties a.s a. citizen and to her per- 1
ception of the fact tllat those who are equally 1
bound to submit to laws should have an equal
\'oice in the construction of those laws.
\Vhy should not women instead of men be
the sole ma.kera of the lMTS which control both
sexes? Is it because woman's place is in the
home and family ? It m ..y be affirmed quite
a.a emphatically that man's place is in the shop
or on the farm. The duties we owe to the
State are only second in importance to those
we owe to our households. Every family
has or should have the benefit of maternal as
well as pater,nal wisdom. But how is it wi~h
our country ? It is prctty:thoroughly fathered;
some of its fathers could ea~ily be dispensed
with-~t least there are rumors to that effect.
But it has never yet been mothered.
Tbe
mothers are not perfection; but they have a
conscience-one each, and generally a fullgrown one at that : they are distinguished for
their love of social pnrity ancl social reforms ;
for their de\•otion to the cause of Temperance,
for their righteous indign .. tion and earnest
efforts on behalf of the wronged and oppressed (they have been \vronged and
oppressed themselve~). and for their economical habits and horror of debt.
Would
not the affairs of the Dominion of Canada be
improved by the introduction of these rare
foreign elements?
B1tt, admit~ing that this is too sanguine a
view, adm1tting that the mental and moral
littleness which is the bu.ne of many of our sex
-the sex which for ceuturies has been belittle(l-will effectually counterbalance all the
good qualities we poistlss, what then? Suppose we say that the country will not be bene·
fited by our admission to the franchise, or
that it will be decidedly injured by such an
admission, then " the cure for freedom's ills
is freedom still." There is no need for clamur·
ous vociferation. I am so anxious to avoid the
appearr.nc(> of anything of the sort that, if it
were not imposing on the hard-worked printer,
I could wish that " particularly modest and
lady-like, and unassuming sort of type might
be chosen in which to convey the statement
tlu~t men have no more right to be sole lcgill·
lators for women and men, than women would
have to be sole legislators for men and women.
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